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ExcerptioR:

TheMitaCampus(MC): What was
your motivatioR for becomiRg a politician?

Mr. 0buchi: My father was also a politi-

cian. After having been detected in the

House of Representatives elections three

times, he was fually elected. Though he

died yoltng, he still had many supporters,

so I felt a strong sense of responsibility to

iTttR rayself.

 There was another reasoit. At that time,

JohR. F. Keimedy won the presideRtial elec-

tion ilt his forties, I thought that young

people who have stroRg passion must also

participate in the Japanese po}itics. Also

as yov{ know, Mr. Hashimoto (former

prime minister) weAt to Keio and I was at

Waseda, so oi}r l963 election was ca}led

"So-Kei-selt (Waseda VS Keio)7'

MC: What is your principle as a polnician?

Obuchi: It is simply to protect lives and

propenies ofJapaf}ese people. These days,

I ofteR llse the word                              '
"KOKUFUYUTOKU." NKOKUFUK
ineans it is importa"t to eRrich the Ration,

and NYUTOKUN means it is Recessary for

people who have already become rtch not

to go wroRg. It is my ideal. See OBVCew, ?age5
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  OR April 30{h, Tetsuya Kumakawa's

Talk Show was held at I{otel Nikko

Fukgoka. He is the world-famous ballet

dancer who be}ongs to the British Royal

Ballet Company.

 He was bom iR Hokkaido iR 1972.At

the age of 10, he became iRterested in

ba}let, by watching his coasiR daflce, and

he started to take ballet lessoRs. At 15,

his talent was recogRized by a prestigious

if {aster, and he was admitted to the Royal

BalleÅí School iR London.

 He was the first Japanese to win the

gold inedal ifl the l7th Lausaltne IRter-

Ratioltal Ballet CoRtest in 1989,and a

month later, he also became the first

AsiaR to join Åíhe Royal Ballet CompaRy.

He succeeded further by the age of

19,when he was choseR to be the young-

est "soloist" iR Royal Bal}et's history.

  In l993, he became the principal, the

best positioR for a male ballet dancer.

SiRce theR, he has fasciRated ballet }ov-

ers all overthe world with his outstand-

iRg leap. ReceRtly, he appears through

various media, such as TV shows, adver-

tisemeRt, aRd special feat"res,on maga-

zines.

 IR his talk show, the side of him we do

noÅí get to see oR stage was fouRd.Al-

most all the audience was female. The

moment he appeared with aR air of sophis-

tication, the audieRce was lead to total

excitement. This is what he has revealed

about himse}f.

- Do yo" make any special effort to be in

shape?

    See KUMAKAWA, Page 2
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  Today, ''GlobalizatieA" is a word iR

daily use, and the demographic change

also shows us the reality of the word.

More and more people are crossing the

borders all over the world.

 Foreigfl people in JapaR iRcreased re-

markably during the last decade aRd

Kawasaki City was Ro exception. There

are l.2 x[{illioR residents iR the city, and

oRe out of every sixty resideRts have their

Ratioitality in foreign countries, svich as

North and South ]Korea, ChiRa, Brazil,

PhilippiRe aRd the United States.

 It was only two years ago Åíhat the As-

sembly of Kawasaki City passed a m"-

Ricipal ordiRaRce uRaRircously to create

an assembly for foreigR resideflts for the

first time in Japan. The foreiglter iR the

city had had lto opportLmity to panicipate

in the local govemrr}eRt before the

Kawasaki City Assembly for Foreign

Residents started its fvtRction in Decem-

ber l996.

fige Kawthsaskfig

dieewts

 The Assembly, authorized by the ordi-

nance, submits an annual report to the

mayor that suggests the possible solgtions

presented through discussion and exami-

natioR on varios problems foreign resi-

deRts are faced with.

  26 representatives fof the Assembly

were selected from public applicants aRd

comm"Rity grogps of foreigR residenÅís.

And they have dealt with reany issues

from }anguage barriers in daily life to the

right to vote in loca} electioRs.

 AlthoUgh the Assembly seems to focus

on thiRgs pertainiRg to foreigR residents,

the represeRtatives hope for more. " Par-

ticipation means our coRtributioR to re-

gional community, I believe'', said Mr.

Lee In ha, the chairpersoR of the Assem-

bly. '' We waRt to make proposals worthy

forJa anese, too.''

  Promoting rcutual understandiRg be-

tweeR foreign and Japanese children was

oRe of such proposals, designed by the

city's educational policy . This May the

Education Board of Kawasaki aRnoultced

that the friendship between mgnicipal and

Kofean schools should be reinforced so

that all children can respect the cultural

ideRtities each ether.

  Mr. Lee said, "Now that people have

started to move freely in the world, the

AotioR thaÅí foreign people should be

treaÅíed differeRtly from Japanese lost its

power. However it does not mean the dif-

ferences that lie among people shoi}ld be

assiff{ilated to the same. We must uAder--

starid rr}ore profoundly those differeRces .''

 The Assembly for Foreign ResideRts in

Kawasaki became a }nodel for other mu-

nicipal governments in Japalt. Last year

the GoverRor of Tokyo set up a similar

as sembly, and so will KaRagawa Pre-

fecture this November. Kyoto, MiRoo and

Hiroshima City also have the same plan.

  "I assume iR the future the systems

wou}d rnnch more like the oRe in Ger-

many, which "nite the assemblies for for-

eigners in oRe, for some problems Reed

to be coBsidered on RatioRwide scale"
                                 '
said Mr. Lee.

               By Koji Nakakara

KWMAKrwA
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"No. I don't go on a diet. I sometimes

eveR driRk a little. Byit, I never drink oR

the day before the performaRce. If I do,

I won't be able to move my body the

way I waltÅí the next day?

- Do you go to bed early the day before

the performance?

" No, I don'Åí. I cait't sleep because my

Rerves are high-strung, aRd I keep thii3k-

ing abo"t the perfor;y}ance too much. In

a time like that, I take it easy and I doR't

force myself to sleep."

- Would you tell me the way to relax

before cemiRg oRto stage?

"I don't want to looseit up, because if

my tension gets low, I will not be able

to dance well. So I try Åío do the opposite;

I keep my teltsion high."

- How do you creaÅíe the image of yotir

role?

" I don't rea}ly do that,but wheR l stari"ed

in a movie,I fog;nd out that there was a

difference between actors and dancers.

WhenIread the lines,Ihave to try to

become Åíhe role itself. On the other hand,

in ballet, I practice by listeniiig to the mu-

sic all the time for two or three months.So

when I listei} to the music, my body re-

sponds to Åíhe mllsic naturally. It's like my

mind chaRges along with the music."

- It seems like you feally elljey daRciRg

on stage.

" Audience may thiRk that ballet daiicers

are so elegant with brilliaRt stage

setting,gorgeous costumes, aRd graceful

music. Actually, balleÅí daRcers have very

2

different view toward ballet. Of course I

efljoy dancing, but it can be painful for

me at the same tiine. Dancing reqv}ires

hard work when you look aÅí it from physi-

cal aspect.

- Could yog tel} us what quality of bal}et

yeu are attracted to ?

" I caR't really tel} why I am so fasci--

fiated with bal}et. I have been

dancing since I was IO,and ballet is al-

ready a part of rr}e. I .a..uess it is Rot a mat-

ter of }ike or dislike anymere."

 The show took overan hour. It seemed

short, but his unknowit side was revealed.

In JapaR, he has produced " Made in Lon-

don'98" this summer,which attracted

wide attentioR. We look foward to seeing

more of his taleRt iR futgre.

             By i4ktsesko ffireseso



 WheR you hear the name "Rei}ters," you

may think of it as the Rews agency and

the source of fiews in Rewspapers aRd on

TV. E{owever, the role of providiRg the

media with Rews is p-o longer the raain

role for Reuters Holding Plc. Its main

source of reveRue is from veRdiRg finan-

cial iRformatioR Åío clieRts. This is because

there is a great dercand for the finaRcial

informatioR Reuters provides. Revenue

from those sales accounts to about 709o

of total revenues. Reuters sends this kind

of information every second to the cv!s-

tomers all over the world.

 While Reuters has been in the informa-

tion bi}siness since l851, when Pau}

Julius Reuter who was borfl in Germany,

fovinded an telegram compkRy in London,

it was in l964 that they begafl selliRg

computerized finaRcial iRfo. The ''Stock

Master" enabled Reuters clieRts to access

accurate mafket info. quickly. Today, with

the development of technology, Reuters

delivers a variety of financial info. ser-

vices through special moRitors. The ob-

jective of Regters, which has more thaR

1900 jourRa}ists arouRd the world, is

sending precise aRd fair flews as fast as

possible. IÅís specialties vary from stocks

to commodities.

 There are Reuters offices in more than

90 countries worldwide. Therefore,

Rei3ters can cover numerous markets all

over the world from the established mar-

kets to the emerging ofles. The data

Reijtters collects is made available to cli-

ents in l58 countries, incluiding JapaA. IR

JapaR, Reuter has set up a uRit, Reuter

Japan ltd., Åío better serve local clients.

I}lere, info. raRging frora markets, com-

modities, to govemment policies are sent

out iR JapaRese as well as English. This

informatioR is not oRly the curreRt aRd

past data of domestic markets, bgt also

those ef overseas markets.

 The importanÅí eveRts in the world have

great iRfii3eRce over markets. People in

tradiRg roems waRt to know the Rews that

moves market prices. There is no better

medium than TV as to the speed and•im-

pact of news reporting. "ReL}ters TV"

helps JapaRese financial professionals.

The joumalists have to send news as fast

as possible witho"t their opinions. The

cofltents are more detailed thaR itewspa-

pers since some viewers of Renters TV

are traders who canRot afford to wait for

Rewspapefs.

               By Yukihiko Ohno

  Also, new topic for Rei}ters is aR

IRtemet news service. This service is the

latest oRe for sending news. What is Rew

about this is that this does not target news

agencies or big companies, but fer iRdi-

viduals.

(URL: http:11www.rei}ters.co.jp)

 We had a chaftce to talk with a Regters's

reporter, Ritsuko ARdo, who was a former

member of The Mita Campus, our En-

glish newspaper and graduated from Keio

University last yekr. When you read this

article, some of you may woRder what

kinds of people are working for Reuters?

  "Reuters employs new graduates most

years, but since Åíhe company deals with

specialized services, it mostly employs

people who have worked elsewhere,''

Afido said.

  "Reuters Japan, however, does hire

new graduates, and an examimation is

he}d most years in late spring. There are

a variety ofjobs offered to new gradu-

ates," Ando said, "though it depencls on

the year, Reuters hires Japaltese studeRts

who are iRterested iR goiRg iRto sales,

engineering, marketing, Rot to raention

joijrRalism. "
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CMIcMCorea geUregtnew

By Ygkfikfikg ehao

  IR the 60's, three young ai}d taleRtedjazz piaRists appeared;

Herbie Hancock (bom l940); Chick Corea (1941); aRd Keith

Jarrett (l945). They have ltow beeR at the c"ttiRg edge ofjazz

for abo"t 30 years. Each of Åíhem studied c}assical piano to per-

fect their technique, and they were all influeRced by Bil} EvaRs,

one of the true Jazz Greats.

 Chick Corea, who has won

the Grammy Award eight
times, came to Japan on toi}r

}ast JuRe with his new group,

Origin, which consists of six

rr}usiciaRs. I had a oRce-in-a--

lifetime chance to interview

him.

 Bgt fust, some history...

 Chick Corea was discovered

by Stalt Getz- one of the great-

est ever tenor saxophonisÅís, -

aRdjoined his gro"p in the

mid 60's. He joined Åíhe Miles

Davis grogp in 1968, and

played with the "Emperor of

Jazz'' gntil 1971. During that

period, he played with Keith

Jarrett (probably the top Jazz

mmsiciaB siRce Miles Davis'

death in l991). His ta}eltts are

noÅí only coRfiRed to jazz -a

brilliaRt classical m"siciaR.

He and Chick Corea played

Mozart with the New JapaR

Åíruly progressive album; these days it is ajazz classic. This

album also demonstrates Corea's wenderful technique perfected

by the Åíime he was 27. Needless to say, Chick Corea did not

produce this album alone -the other trio members (Miroslav

Vitous (b), and Roy Hayites (ds)) reach an equally high staR-

dard. Although the Åírio broke vip shortly after recording this

PhilharmoRic Orchestra iR Tokyo about le years ago.

 "I think he is a magnificeRt musician, great solo piano p}ayer.

I like the way he plays Mozart. I like the way he plays classical

music. I think he is a great classical musician." Since }eaving

Miles Davis' gro"p, Chick Corea has made lots of great albums.

Here are my recommeRdations.

 Now He Sin s Now He Sobs I968
[Chick Corea(p), Miroslav Vitous(b), Roy Haynes(ds)]

 This was the first a}bvim Åío become popular with jazz fttns,

and was totally different from any previous piano Åírio album.

Since I am not an expert, I canRot say how technically innova-

tive it was -but you only have to listen to it to recognize how

exciting the mood and atmosphere are. In this sense, it was a

album, the musical re}atioR-

ship remained strong and

they united IO years later.

This trio produced 2 more

albums.

 Live in ELtro e 1984

  In Miroslav'scomposi-

tioR, ''MirovisioRs,'' I was

amazed to listen to him

bowing Åíhe doi}ble bass,

giving a stretched far-reach-

ing souRd. The trio's scukd

gathered momeRtum charg-

iRg ahead }ike a b}311 train.

This is one of the most spar-

kling perforiii3ances in a

long jazz history.

  Liye tom the Cobtntr

wwClb1985
  ''So iR Love,'' wriÅíten by

Cele Porter, may be Åíhe best

performance on this album.

In addition to its wonderful

me}ody, Corea's playing is

woRderfully expressive.

Miroslav Vitous aRd Roy Haynes play more powerfully ÅíhaR

on ''Now He Sings, Now He Sobs.'' These two are among the

greatest players of their respective iRstruments. (Other coRteRd-

ers include Gary Peacock and Charlie I{adeR oR bass, aRd Jack

DeJohRette aRd the late Tony Williams oR dr"ms) I wogld like

Chick Corea to reLmite this trio.

 'tl doR't have the plalt righmow. I ii}ade the recordiRg about

twe moRths ago with Gary Burton. He invited me, Roy Haynes,

Pat Methny, Dave Hollaltd. I got to play with Roy Haynes, but

my atteRtioR is devoÅíed Åío Origin Row," said Chick Corea.

 CrvstalSilence 1972

[Chick Corea(p), Gary BuirtoR(vib)]

 A summery albuim with a beauÅíifu1 seRse of interplay betweeR
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Chick Corea and Gary BurtoR. Chick Corea's playing is crys-

tal clear aRd transfixiRgly hard, revealing aRother side of him

as a c}assica} pianisÅí. The sognd of Gary's vibes spreads through

the air, and few vibe players could match his softness of touch.

BurtoR is probably secoRd oRly to MilÅí Jackson (who intro-

duced the vibraphone into jazz, and has been dvibbed "KiRg of

jazz vibes"). Jackson uses two beaters; BurtoR has four -and

their p}ayiRg styles are very different.

 Live in Zttrich 1979

 This albBm is even more thrilling than Crystal SileRce; the

interplay is eveR more intense-this is probably inspired by the

audience. Gary's souRd gives echoes of Chick Corea's e}ecÅíric

piano ilt ''Retum Åío Forever'' -perhaps Chick Corea has fotmd

a kindred spirit... it amazes me that no oRe has pointed this out

before. This musical frieRdship is still looking strong. Corea

and Burton have released a Rew album "Native SeRse'' aRd

came to Japan last year. We can only be thankful that Corea

and Burton have collaborated to produce these excelleRt al-

bums.

  I introduce you what Chick Corea told me about his Rew

groiip Ofigill. I was surprised at the form of his group iRc}ud-

ing piaRo, bass, drgms, troinbone, soprano, alto aRd teRor saxo-

phones, and clarinet,and fiute. Two players play soprano, alto

and teRor saxophones, clarinet and flute, while other musiciai3

plays each instrgments. Why did Chick Corea choose this for-

mat?

  "I like the soLmd of }naRy differeitt instrumeRts, flute, so-

prai}o sax, alto sax, tellor sax, trombone, mai3y variety of

sounds. I cafl Bse the sound to make different compositions.''

 The members of Origiit had closer musical re}atioRship with

each other than I had expected when I listened to the concert

of OrigiR.

  "We have Rot p}ayed together so much. We recorded this

CD (whose title is "Origin") for oAe week iR Christmas time.

We took maRy moRths Ro play. ORe month ago, we began the

first tour iit South America. We played forthree weeks in South

America. This Japanese tour is our second tour. We are Åíravel-

ling for fotir weeks. This is our sixteenth or sevenÅíeeltÅíh con--

cert.''

 FiRally, I asked hire of his fut"re plaR.

 ''Up to the Japanese tour, we go to play iR Earope ifi sEmmer

in mestly festival. IR OcÅíober and November, we to"r around

Åíhe U.S. In Christmas time, ar{oÅíher week engagemeRt in Blue

Note (a famovis Jazz clvib in New York) to finish eff the year.

Next year, we begin agaiR many concerÅís al} around Åíhe world.

I have a few engagemenÅís with orchestras. I play with LoRdon

Philharmonic ifl Vienna with g}y piano coRcerto. MaiRly, I am

devotiRg rey time to Rew music for this sextet."

  special thanks to Harmony JapaR co.,ltd. aRd Mr.Uyama....
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MC: What is your principle as the Foreign Minister?

Obeseki" in the age of globaiism, Japan's role in the world, as well

as our foreign po}icy, is very important. Like I said earlier, con-

sidering our natioRal security and improvement of our lives, we

mvist abide by the international basis.

MC: FiRally, do you have any message to Keio students?

Obuchi: At the time of re-evaluatiRg the US-Japan Security Treaty,

many studei}ts protested agaiRst the bilateral treaty. However, I

found that many of Åíhem didn't know the details of the treaty.

Then, the media fust made aR arg"ment that the US-Japan Secu-

rity Treaty cogld lead to wars. People simply believed everything

the media said and agreed with them.

 To sum gp, I would }ike yoa to be able to make jt}dgements on

your owR aRd be responsible for them.

 (This iRterview was takeR before Mr.Obuchi was assigRed to

prime minister.)

                         beter}7iege7er ." fohei ffesresdes
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to Eritrent

  A Keie st*deng
takes actiept in oxdef eo

 fekRize his dfeaxgx

             By Nastwko No}xResa

  Eritrea, located m East Africa, is the

youngest country m the world After

fightmg agamst Ethiopia for 30 years,

Eritiea became aR mdepeRdent cogntry

m l993 The naÅíion is one of the poorest

in the world, despite the victory m the

war agamst its former occupant The

pop"lation of Extrea is about 3 5 mMion

and its area is only a oRe- third ofJapaR's

  Did you know that araong us Keio uni-

versity sti3CleRÅís, there is a group of

people who are coRcemed about the fu-

ture of this 1itera11y "small" country7

Mr Nishio, ajumor at the faculty of law

m Keio, is the leader of this gregp

  It was last sumrcer Åíhat MrMshio

came to know abo"t NGe "PEACE
BOAT" The orgamzation coRd"cts the

project to doRate textbooks on law, wi!t--

temn English, to the Asmara University

(the only umversity ifl Eritrea) This i3m-

versKy lacks of enough textbooks for the

law depaitment

   Mr Nishio immediately Jomed the

project Smce theR, he has eRgaged him-

self m collectmg law textbooks froin um-

versmes in Kanto area and from many

individuals all over m Japan

  Mr Nishio also mÅírodgced Åíhis project

to Keio Umversity He was snccessftil in

acqumRg Rew helpmg haRds at the um-

versity, thanks to the passionate promo-

tioR by a group called "\uhokai"

"Yuhokai" is an orgamzatioR withm Keio

Umversity, m which the st"deRts have

vario"s sess}ons to deepen their ufider-

staRdmg of law, Mr Nishio belongs to this

Mr Nishio

o!gamzatioR as well

  OB May 28, we had aR opportumty to

mterview M; Nishio He gave us more

details on his activities

twifggk Camegeens(twifC): what ls your motl-

vatlon for partlclpatmg ln thls actlvlÅíy9

Mr.NiskSe: Last sgmmer, I learned about

3 Tokyo Umversity studenÅí who worked

as a volunteer to amend the criminal law

m Entrea This studeftt's activity gave me

aR oppo!tumty to realize that I had beeA

passive to thmgs

   I have always wanted to become a

}awyer and contiib"te to protecting refu-

gees altd modermze the law system m

developiitg coufttries

   I thought taking action was the fiist

step toward my goal That's why I de-

cided to jom the NGO

MC: whaÅí do you think is Åíhe most at-

tractlve aspect to yol}r present ackvlty?

Mr.Niskgg: I am giveR mafiy chances to

come m coRtact wiÅíh people who are well

informed m the way to aid foreign couR-

tiies That helps me to leam a lot aboBt

the developmeRt plans for the third-world

coulttrles

  Foi exaiRp}e, there are cases when our

doRations aie flot received with apprecia-

tioR Iit such cases, K is importaRt that we

iespect their decisions E"treans have

mt}ch stronger sense ofmferioiity agamst

the JapaR's economic power than we

JapaRese imagme We caitnot be too care-

ful Rot to hurt theii prides This is some-

thmg thatIhave learned

6

MC: It is generally said that Entrea takes

a umque attitude towa!d aids from great

powers
  They say, "We welcome cooperation

from friends standmg oR aR eqwal posi-

tion, but we don't waftt a}d given from

patronsl "

  How do you feel about this standpomt9

IN(ifr.Mskie: Eritrean govermneRtfears

about the possibMties ef exploitation by

economic poweis imetum forthe aid it

receives I think theii appioach weuld

suggest an ideal model for the countries

depeRdmg oR aid from developed coun-

Åíries and losmg the meams of self support

  At the same time,Iam afraid of the

possibilities of Eritrea iemammg poor if

it s"cks too much to its philosophy It is

very difficu}Åí to seek true equality in the

re}ationship between aid-providmg

coulttries and a}d-receiving coL}ntries

Such aÅítempts occasional}y become the

obstacles to the acceptance of coopera-

tion from Åíhe NGO and other itoR-profit

oiganizatioRs which wish to colttribuite to

the nation's further developmeftt

  JapaR owes its recovery of national

powei to the aid from UNICEF and the

other orgamzatioRs Eritrea Reeds Åío add

realiskc aspect Åío its countermeasuies m

order to break off the wide gap between

Eritrea and rich cogRtries

  Actually, the students ofAsmara Um-

versiÅíy who I met personally were very

pleased with Åíhe books we sent them and



told me that they iteed more and more

books.

  Eritrea should consider accepting the

aid needed for its independence - That's

MY OPMIOR.
MC: we heard yoi} took a trip to Eritrea

last year. Pid yoi} find any differences

between EritreaA studeRts and JapaRese

students in their thoughts, coltcerRs, or

attitudes?

twifr.Ngski6: I thought Eritrean had enthu-

siasm for their work and education.I think

that is because they have a clear goal in

cor\}moR, that is, "developmeRt of their

couRtry". The law departiir}eRt students

with whom I came to contact at Asmara

University were llo exception; they were

earnest about their studies.

  On the ether haRd, JapaR has already

developed to certain exÅíent. Ultdersuch

circumsÅíances, many studeuts feel diffi-

ca}ty iR fiRdiRg their goals. I have heard

many fueRds ef ifiiRe saying that they do

Rot know what Åío aim at.

  In times of emergency, si}ch as the

Great Hallshin earthquake or the heavy-

oil floating ouÅí iR the Japcftn Sea, ii\}any

Japanese stgdents rushed Åío the sceRe of

disasters and offered their help. But after

the commotiofl was over, they were at

their losses oRce ag3in, having no ideas

what to do Rext.

  So to the eyes of typical Japanese stu-

deRÅís, Eritrean students wouid probably

look ambitious. But this is not an occa-

sioR for envy. I feel s{roitgly Åíhe need for

us Åío set up aRother goal and work hard

to achieve thaÅí.

twffC: What should we do to find our goa}

or to know what we really waflt to do?

IVifr.NSshX*: Take actions forevery chaRce

you have. I know people who anticipate

the result befere taking the act"al acÅíioR

and thus denying the deteriiRination. I

think it is very nihilistic attitude, and from

sgch attitude, nothiRg frtiitf"l would de-

rive. In the process of actioRs, you might

fiRd

a Rew path spread out before you. So the

firstthing you have to do is to " take ac-

tion" ! 1
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        ley? It is easy to see-why its beauty and

        mystery undogbtedly attracted so many

        hermits iR the latter Middle Ages.

         The fact that a smal} shrine was built and

        dedicated to the Virgin briRgs uis back to

. Sight of Rocamadour

 Once wpen a time, there was a small

chapel ResÅíling iik the shelter of a

cliffside..2'

 The story of Rocamadouir which was

named after the St.Rocamadour could

begki like eRe of Perrault's Åíale, buÅí we

kRow RothiRg of the origins of its Chris-

tiaR pilgrimages.

 Ngmerous excavatioRs ultderÅíakeR iit

the region, which is scattered with caves

aRd shelter, reveal that Åíhe Aizou valley

was a}ready inhabited in the MgdalekiaR

age (l5000-850e B.C.), UnfortuRateiy,

the site ef Rocamado"r and all thaÅí is bur-

ied under the hoiise, is Rot likely to be

exaiir}iRed.

 But do we really need taitgible proof

to uRderstand aitd appreciate this impos-

ing place, iost iR the heart of the barreit

aRd story Cavisse regioR, this ix{ajestic

craggy cliff risiitg up above a deep val-

the first documents written about
Rocamadour, still iR our possessioR. Sadly,

pillage and fires have destroyed many of

them altd the first texts which have survived

go back to the early l2th century. They tell

t}s of the formidable trial which opposed

the abbey of Marcihac-s"r-Cele, a fi}lal of

the Ch3pter and the Bishop of Cahofs, at

the abbey of Saint-Nartin de Tglle, attached

to C}gny, in lO76.

  Harmless in appearance, this quarrel,

which ReverÅíheless required the Pope's ar-

bitration, was te become a determiRing fac-

tor in the destiRy ofpilgrimages.The mollks

from the two abbeys feught over the pos-

session of the Chapel of Rocareadour. The

abbot of Marcihac was in fact in charge of

iÅí, but had abaRdoAed it in favoBr of SaiRt-

MartiR-de-Tu}le. Several docgmeRts relat-

iRg to this conflict have survived and coB-

stitnte the firsÅí proof of a pilgrimage.

 In 1I05, a papal bgll from pope Pascal

2Rd senÅí to the first time, a c}2}t of religicus

workship-that of the blessed B}ack Virgin

of Rocamadour.

   Finally, we learR that in ll12,

Rocamadour was a reputed place that pil-

grims were assgred of hospitality.

 Then ifi 1l93, the moRks of Tulle woft

their case and Åíhese eRterprising alld dy--

fiainic churchmen were to "launch" the pil--

grimage to Rocamadour.

               By keyg 0kaeezsto
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